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You can mate 3rotir j . :iry earn 4 per cent
compound interest by clepo A tin your Sav-
ings in. The People Eani; of New Dern. Not
only will your savings earn this hih rate of
Interest, but they will be in absolute safety,
protected by" every safeguard, "known to
modern banking.
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''Only a few politicians are
kicking agalusl the war taxes.
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' river and harbor blli. VV' v, the v ore A
v was invented when tne;r were runnin

' .With Gallinger and JsTioot officially
on the job as watchdog 'of the Treas
ury, the total - annual.: budget of the
Government rose from 3765,000,003 in

T1906, to $1,028,000,000 in 1910.. Last
vear. linder Demor.ratlf: rule, the ex- -
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' rcndltjrcs Mere $1,C000,000. The
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.. total for the current fiscal

4 year, exclrsive of the river: and harbor
; bill, is $1,089,000,000, Increase under
four' year of Republican administra-
tion $250,000,000! Increase since the
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branches of Congress $70,000,000.
If the Gallinger-Smoo- t combination

.jhad remained in the saddle, it is rea-

sonable to suppose that ; they Jwould
- have maintained the same percentage
; of yearly increase. So the JJemocratic
--administwtion has. already saved the
country about $300,000,000. ,',.
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A silo is ff factory ,on. the. farm and
th erefore lends itself to of

the commercial and agricultural inter-

ests. - The farmer 'getsthe profit of
Loth producer and consumer.-- . ,

VVe need more of these- twin agencies
of prosperity on the farms of North
Carolina and business men cannot render
a better service: to' their commutiipiv
than in encourang the1 building" of
"los. The sito is a great business "edu- -

tor. It arouses the spirit of 'enter
' e, develops business ingenuity and

' : s the joy of ownership.- - ,

f .i! r can build a silo for two or
1c' !' irs, and it will, under


